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In 1938 the voters of Culiforni.1 ',.('re alllong the leaders in the
r.ation to adopt an amendment to t~e State Constitution (Article
VI) against diversion of gasoline tax funds. lJp to the present
twenty-thrre otht'f states have adopted similar rrovisions.
,\'iduals and orgauiza'i()ns inter('~,t'ed in the adequate fmancing
of highway~ have forcefully opp<)sed attempts to divert ga3 tax
funds to p.rrposes other than highv,ay (!OnSirbctiolJ.
Arguments against the

D.J.t'aSllre

thorize'l an estimated $47,000,000 annually, for California
pNjects).
5. There are other methods available for the financing of off~
street parking facilities without resorting to the use of high~
way·user tax funds. Existing laws provide enabling acts for
the formation of parking districts and the iS$uancc of reYCq
UUi' bond~. Furthel'more, a constitutional amP11dmpnt adopted
in 1949 provides that .any pllblic body authorized to construct
public parking lots and isslJe rev~nue honds is aL'io authorized
to pledge parking meter revenues as addilivual security for
the payment of such bonds.

include:

1. The propnsed diwrsion would iUt'vi!ably IE'~se:o. the amount
ava-Hable for maint~llan(;e and ('onstruetion (If our street, road
and highway ~ystem or bring aLi·ut a dpmand fl)r furth~r in·
ere-ase in the gaso1ir,,~ tax.

2. Surveys c(,ndudei for the State Legi~lalnre indi('ate that the
correction of exi&ting deficiencies upon California's roads and
highways W01.JU t'ost sf'veral bi;;ic'n a'.;-llars. Eyery effort should
be directed towArd tht' provi.sion of adequate construction
fl1:1ds and efforts to\\ard their divcrsivn should be opposed.
3. RC'asons which justify the lJS,,' of tax fun-is for tinancing public
hig-hways du not aI,ply to the use of tax fund:;; for financing
parking fa.cilities. Priva.te capital may be used for the pr(rd.
siOI~ of parking facilities, ho\vever, privatel.Y invE'sted capital
cannnt be used to build hiv,hviays and fr/~nvp.ys (othcr than
thl' in\"e~t;ment iu bt>nds for t.hr provision ~,f :,)11 facilities).
4, The adoption of the pnposai w{)uld ,aise a le~al quesii('n Ii.">
to whether or not CalJforr"lla could continue t,) receive fcdf:ral I
funds for highway purpose::;., on n!2count of til\"' arlti-J.iv!.'~sion
feature of th~ f('df'ro.l law as set forth in the Hayden·Cartwri;!.t Act (the Fedpral AId for lIigh\;ays Aet (·f 19:34 au·

In conclusion) it should be clearly understood that the opponEnts
to A. C. A. No. 32 are f.ully aware of the need for adl:!quate park·
ing facilities. However, at the same time, they are in strong opposi.
tion to any attempt which v,ill diwrt gasolinE: tax fund3 tv other
than hihhway construction and m:.tintenance purposes. It is urg::d,
therefDre/ that you vote NO on this rr..easure.
KE1L PETHEt;
Immediar •.:' Past P!'I?"$icient, California
State Chamb:r of Commerce
HAHOLD J. McCVHRY
California State
bile As..":i)ciatlon

Presi(~l:'nt,

I
I

Autom{)~

IIARRY J. BAUER
Prcsinf'nt, A:Jtomobile Club of South
ern California

I
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Amendment No. 10. Extends to resident fOrt'gnHs who are eligible for united
States citizenship the same privileges cUllccrnil1g prop,>rty ownership as have beel!
hitherto given to resident forrignerB of white and African descent.

. YES

I

~I-

(Fox Full Text of Measure, See Page 11, Part II)

I

Ana.lysi:! by the Legislative Counsel

Tbh measure would amend a s.)ction of the Cor.stitu~ion which!
guarantf'cs to foreig-ners "of the ""i\hite nce or (If African Je<:eent,"
e-ligible to beeome citizens of the United St'ltes under tile natural·
ization laws of the Unitf'"d States, the same ri~hts with reEpeet to
the a~quisition, posses."ion, enjoyment, transmission, and inherital!ce of property (other than real estate) as native born citizens.
Thc amendment would delete the limitir:g language quoted auove
and would f'xtpnd this guarantee to all foreigners digible to become
citi"ens of the Vnitc(t States. UnJer the present naturalization law~
the right to breome a. naturalizeoi citizen does not depend upon
iaee (Sec. 311, Immigration and Kationality Act; Chapter 477.
Pub~ic Law "Ko. 414, 82d Congress, Second ~ession. 1952; 8 U.S. !
Code Annotated U~2), although that right was formerly extended
only to persons of tbf: white race or of African oescent.
The California Supremf' rourt has held that the scction of the
Constitutivn amend;:>d by this measure does not limit the power of
the Legislature to extrnd similar privile~es to other foreigners or
aliens (Blythe v. Hinckley (1~OO), 127 Ca1. 431). The Legi.slature
has done this in Se .. tion 671 of the Civil Cod,:, wbich provides that
an)" person, whethl;>r citizen or alien. may take, hold, and dispose of
propert.! real or per~onal, within tbis Stn ,~.
As to fo::-eigIler,s (.If the white race or of African descent this
. measure lllak(~s no change. As to other foreip-I.lers it provides u
const;tutional gUll-rantee of the rights whi('h they now have by
statute tllrough S,"'ction 671 of the CivH Cod~'>.

I

Argument in Fa.....or of Assembly Constitntional

Amendment No. 10
The State I.Jegislature established a policy in 1949 of proposing
L"'1ezJ(lments to the State Constitution which would eliminate ob80,! language and provihions inconsistent with democratic concepts.
_l accordance with this policy amendments were submitted and
adopted in 1950 and 1952. Proposition 18 is an amendment to the
State Constitution submitted for public approval which conforms
to this pvlicy.

'rhis Proposition amends Seetion 17 of Artide I of the State
Constitution by deleting the words "of the white racE', or of Afri~
can de;;ocent." Sh,tion 17 relat.es to the right of non"citizens in the
"acquisition, pos.spssion, enjoyment, translnission, and inheritancf'"
of persl)flal property. It guarantees to non·citizens "of the white
race, or of African tiescent," the same rights in this respect as
citizens. However, this provision plaeed in the Constitution in 1879,
limits this guaranty to non·citizens '!()f the white race, or of Afri.
('an descel!t," thus placing them in a different category than other
typl:'s of non·eiti:lens, such as J :tpanE'se, Chinese, Filipinos, Koream,
etc. TL is in conflict with the fundamental American principle c
eq'.lality before thL law of all persons irrespective of race or na·
tional origin. It is a product of a past historical epoch that is
inconsistent. with demo':ratic principll's and needs to be deleted
fror,) the basic law of our state.
The adoption of this am€'ndment would not cr('ate any new prop~
crty rights for th;· memb€'rs of any r:>articular rac('. 'rhese rights
were long ago given to the members of all laces by gtatute. The
amcndmellt, however, would provide a con~titutional guaranty thet
existing rights win I'ontinu(' in foree aud take out of the Constitu.
tion a provision whicl:.. appears to be racially diser!minatorv.
B._' deleting the words "of the ,·..hite r:·.ce, or of African d;scent"
this sedion is made to apply equally to' all non·citilcns without
regard to race or descent. it also eliminates what can lw constrUPQ
by omiss.ion as a den·gatory reflection on tht:' rna ny thousands. of
honest, Ivyl.1.l, hardw(,rking Amerieans I)f oriental extraction in
California. This chang<' is in the interest of justice.
This proposed amendment to tht" State Constitution was ap.
pr0\'ed by both hOU'"les of the State Legislature by unanimous ....ote.
No oppvsition of any kind was expressed against it. Your \'ote for
it is in the best interest of California.
Vote YES on Proposition 18.
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J

ASSE~mLYMAN THOMAS A. MALONEY

20th District
ASSEMBLYMAN EDWARD E. ELLIOT'f

40th District

WELFARE EXEMPTION: PROPERTY UNDER CONSTRUC·
TION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 22. Permits
tax exemption, now applied to property in actual operation for
religious, hospital or charitable purposes and owned by nonprofit organization, to include building and land durillg time
when building is under construction. ApplieR to buildings in
course of construction in March, 1954, and thereafter.
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(This proposed amendment expressly amend., an
existing section of the Constitntion, therefore, NEW
PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED are
printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO AR1'ICLE XIII

Sec. 1c. In addition to spch exemptions as are
now provided in this Constit:Ition, the IJcgislature
may exempt from taxation all or any portion of
property used exdusively for religious, hospital or
charitable pUI>poses and owned by community chests,
funds, foundations or corporations organized and

YES

NO

operated for religions, hospital or charitable pur·
pOS,cs, not conducted for profit and nO part of tbe
net earnings of which inures to the benefit of any
private shareholder or indiv idual. As used in this
section, "property used exclusively for religious,
hospital or charitable purposes" shall include a
building and its equipment in the course of construe·
tion on or after the first Monday of March, 1954.
together with the land on which it is located as may
be required for the use and occupation of the build·
ing, to be used exclusively for religious, hospital "1'
charitable purposes.

WATER RIGHTS OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIES. Senate Consti·
tutional Amendment No. 30. Provide;t that acquisition of allY
interest in real property by any goverUl1lellt agency, local, state
or federal, shall_constitute an agreement by the ageney that it
wiH conform to California water law with respeet to such acquiRition.
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YES
NO

PROPOSED A!l.fEND.l\rENT TO AltTICLE XIV

(This propo,ed amendment does not expressly
amend any existillg section of the Constitution~ but
addH a new section thereto; llH:'rrfoff', the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to
indicate that they are NEW.)

Sec. 4. Whenever any agency of government,
local, state, or federal, hereafter acquires any in.
terest in real property in this State, the acceptar
of the interest shall constitute an agreement by
agency to conform to the laws of California u
the acquisition, control, use, and distributlOn of wa·
tel' with respect to the land so acquired.

STREET AND HIGHWAY FUNDS. VEHICLE PARKING. AssemblyConstitutionalAmendment No, 32. PernlitR street and highway revenues collected by State (from sources such as gasoline
taxes and motor vehiele registration and operation fees) to be
llsed for financing vehicle parking facilities, as the Legislature
may prescribe.
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PROPOSED

(This proposed ameudment does not expressly
amend any existing. sf'ction of the CUIlStitlltion, but
adds a new section thereto; thHcfore, the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK. FACED TYPE to in·
dicate that they are NEW.)

A:\IE~D:\IEXT

Sec. 2.5. Notwithstanding any other provision of
this article, money from the taxes and fees specified
in Sections 1 and 2 of this article may be used for
the planning and construction of facilities for ve·
hicle parking, in such manner as the Legislature may
provide.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE I

Sec. 17. Foreigliers ef ~ Wffit,e 'I'aee; 6¥ ef Mfi..
eaft 4eseefi.t, eligible to become citizens of the
United States nnder the naturalization laws thereof,
while bona fide residents of this State, shall have the

F

TO ARTICLE XXVI

RESIDENT NONCITIZENS: PROPERTY OWNERSHIP. Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 10. Extends to residellt foreigners who are eligible for United States citizenship the ti<1111e
privilegeR concerning property ownership as haye been llithcl'to
given to resident. foreigners of white and African descC'llt.
(This propose<i amendment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution, therefore, EX·
ISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in £!P.H.IKE OUT ~.)

IYES_

YES
NO

same rights in I'Pspe(lt to the acquisition, po~sl'ssio!lt
enjoympnt, transmission, and inheritance of all prop·
erty, other than rcal estate, as native born citizens;
provided. that such aliens owning real e,tate at t
time of the adoption of this amendment may rem.
such owners; and provided further, that the Lt·gis·
lature may, by statute, provide for the disposition
of real etitate which shall hereafter be acquired by
such aliens by descent or devise.
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